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NOTES.

The London World (Coîîservative) lias eoiiiiiencedl a bitter
attaek On 1%r. Blake. 'Tis welI. Ilon do0 not attaCk oinptyk
fortreses.

The -Nanito)a inatter re.3te inistaiuquo. We havenuot adoubt
that if the Grenway Governînexît could sec its way to a quid
for t1e qUo thîings would go 01 -Vary îîicely.

Cireutietancesi conîipelled our placing
"Beautiftit Lanîguage " in tlîe Press columun.

wvill oxplain theielvos oui app>licationi thoera.

our conînients on
The circmumîstances

ChioIera has reaehîed Eiîgland froin H1aîîîbarg. Miontroal is
in direct cooîuînnîiiiication with saine port. Every effort is being
nmade ta provent the omtry of tie plague to Canîada.

The Statistical Yoar Book o! Canada for 1891 is to hîand.
Mir. Boper'e ivork ie always wvell donc and thuis year's book is as
full and vanied in inforniatiomi as former nuilîbers. Pecuîliarly
interesting are the criîninai etatietice of whiich we hope to say
more hater oii.

The figôutres ofTlîursday's polling in Newcastle-on -Tyne afford
ninch satisfaction to Uic Liberals. The election rosulteci in thue
return o! Johni Morley, Chuiai Secretary for Ircland, îw'lose seat
in the Ifouse o! Gomions became vacant upon his taking office.
In the gexieral electioxi Iorley receivcd 10,905 votes, but luis
poîi on Thîursday ivas incercased by 2,078 votes, the ollicial
figures showiiîg lie receivcd 12,983 votes. 'Mr. Morley was op-
posed by Pandeli 1Ralli, Libcral-Unioiiist, wlio unsuccessmilly
contested Gateshead at the gonerat electioiî. Ile receivcd Il,-
244 votes, înai<ing Mr. Morley's mlnjority 1,639.

The recent expostiros of the frauda conînitted by soute of the
fiendly3 instirnce socioties s!îould direct the attention of Ctitlio-
lif, Young men to their own weIl-knov'n and fincly coiistituted
beîîelicial socitt:ee. As we haîva orteil takieî occasion ta reniark
eîîfcty is the lir8t clament of proper ineHurance. ClieapnaosF
cones onl1y iii second place.

William Miles Hingstoii was bwrn at hinciibinbrook, HIunting-
don Co., Quebec, on the 12901 of June, 1829. Ris father, Lictit-
Col. S. J. Ilingston, forunorly of ler NMtjesty's lOOth 1Rcginmeft,
Nviieh did good service dairiîîg the war of 1812-14, camne tO
Canada with hii regn? neiîet, of whiclî lie was thon Adjutant. lit
7 819, when thec roguinîct was disbztnded, hoe receivcd from Lord
Dahiousie coiiand of the inilitia force of the county or Hlunt-
iligton, whichii ho rglaiized, taking up lus residence on the batik
of the Chiatatuguay river. Subsequently, too, James liemlp gave
Col. Ilingston connand of the iniilitia of the county ef Beau-
harnois. HIe Nvzas wvoîiffed at tie hate of Chippewa. and died
iii 1880. At the mîge of tiftecu, having reeeived his primiary
education at the sèchool in hlis native place, W. H. Riuîgston en-
tered the Collage of Montreal, where, at the end of the first
ycar, hie carried off threo liret and two second prizes Ont of a
possible five. Subseqnontly lio sent a couple o! years in the
stîîdy of pharmacy, and then entered Mc3-ihl College, whcre lie
grifduated in inedicine, iq 1851. lc %vont at once to Edinburgb,
whiere lie obtained tic diploina of the Rloyal College ef Surgeous.
Wliile in Europe lie epent most o! his time in liospitftl8, and
broughit baek diplomias froin France, Pruseta, Austria and
Bavaria, in additiou to thaàt frein Scotland. One, thic niember-
shlp o! thc 1îîîperial Leopold Acadomy, was the firit over ob'-%
tained by a Canadian, latc late Sir William Logan bcilig the next
recipient. Soon atter beginniiig practice in MNontreal lie wva
appointed surgeonl te the Ilotel-1)ieu Hlospital, a position lic
110d(1 to-day. I-liS Medieal laborS have been referred to on an-
other page. Onî thrre (difféent occasions ho bail been mîrged to
proseîît his naine to lie submitted as a candidate for the inayer-
ality, but (lciin-ed. Hiowever, iii 1875, at the unafflînoue re-
quet o! ]lis professional brctlîren, lie conseîîted, a.nd wvaBechosen
Chie iefMa(,istrtc by a îîîajority of uîeatrlv ton to eue over hie
oppolicut, andl, as lic stated at Uic tiîîîe, '« %vitliout having speiît
one mioment of tiînie, or oue shillinig o! îîîoney, to obtain a posi-
tion wliichu no (,lie shouhd seek, but wvhich, comning as it did, nie,
one wvas at liberty to dlecliîîe." le was re-elected the followiug
year by acclamation. A third teni was oirered flint but lie de-
cliiied. The period of Dr. llingstoîî's niayorality wvas oile o!
grave interest and ansioty te the ordor-loviing citizéuje of Mont-
meal, and it wvas wvell tluat thc office of Chier Mfagistrate ivas at
the time of tic Guibord affair especially, lîeld by a gentlemnan of
cliaracter, coolucess îud judgmuîeît. Ile received the thanke of
the Governor-General, Lord ])îfferin, for hie conduct on this
occasion. Dr. -liuîgeton iii 1875 nîarried Margaret Tosephuine,
dauglîter of Uic Ilon. D. A. Macdonuald, !orrncrly Lieutenant-
Governor of Ontario, and lias three sons amîd one daugliter.


